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126 credits to earn BSCpE, including:
- 12 credits University Core electives (categories A,H,S,D)
- 3-4 credits from either EELE 321 or EELE 477
- 12 credits professional electives: at least 6 cr CSCI, and at least 4 cr at 300-level or above

Solid box indicates required course. Dashed box indicates elective.

*Recommended:
CLS-101 or COM-110

Take:
» EGEN 310
» EELE 465
» EELE 367
» one of {321,477,CSCI-232}*

Take:
» one A,H,S,D Core class
» EELE 488
» EELE 475
» EELE 334
» two EELE/CSCI electives

Take:
» one A,H,S,D Core class
» EELE 489
» EELE 487 and EGEN 488
» EELE 466
» two EELE/CSCI electives

Prerequisite: M-151 Pre-Calc
Co-requisite: M-151 Pre-Calc
Co-Requisite: M-171 Calc I
Co-Requisite: PHSX-222 Physics II
Co-Requisite: M-172 Calc II
Prerequisite: EELE-334 Emag
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